
   

 

PRIMARY ENGLISH COORDINATION      

2nd  grade           2021-2022 

REGULAR VERBS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  BASE FORM     3rd PERSON ING FORM MEANING 
     

1 answer answers answering responder 

2 ask asks asking preguntar 

3 brush brushes brushing cepillar 

4 carry carries carrying cargar 

5 clap claps clapping aplaudir 

6 clean cleans cleaning limpiar 

7 climb climbs climbing trepar-escalar 

8 close closes closing cerrar 

9 cook cooks cooking cocinar 

10 copy copies copying copiar 

11 count counts counting contar 

12 dance dances dancing bailar 

13 finish finishes finishing terminar 

14 follow follows following seguir 

15 help helps helping ayudar 

16 hop hops hopping saltar en un pie 

17 jump jumps jumpimg saltar 

18 kick kicks kicking patear 

19 laugh laughs laughing reir a carcajadas 

20 listen listens listening escuchar 

21 look looks looking mirar 

22 match matches matching unir / combinar 

23 need needs needing necesitar 

24 open opens opening abrir 

25 play plays playing jugar/tocar instrumento 

26 remember remembers remembering recordar 

26 shout shouts shouting gritar 

27 show shows showing mostrar 

29 skip skips skipping saltar/omitir 

30 try tries trying Intentar / probar 

31 use uses using usar 

32 walk walks walking caminar 

33 wash washes washing lavar 

34 watch watches watching mirar fijamente 



 

2nd grade 
    IRREGULAR VERBS 

  BASE FORM     3rd PERSON ING FORM MEANING 

* VERB TO BE  
         am /is/ are 

is being ser /estar 

* do does doing hacer intelectualmente 
     

35 begin begins beginning comenzar 
36 catch catches catching cachar /atrapar 
37 choose chooses choosing escoger 
38 come comes coming venir 
39 cut cuts cutting cortar 
40 draw draws drawing dibujar 
41 drink drinks drinking beber 
42 drive drives driving manejar 
43 eat eats eating comer 
44 find finds finding encontrar 
45 get gets getting obtener 
46 go goes going ir 
47 grow grows growing crecer 
48 have got has got having got tener 
49 hold holds holding sostener 
50 keep keeps keeping guardar / mantener 
51 learn learns learning aprender 
52 make makes making hacer cosas manualmente 

53 put puts putting poner 
54 read reads reading leer 
55 ride rides riding montar/manejar 
56 run runs running correr 
57 see sees seeing ver 
58 sing sings singing cantar 
59 sit sits sitting sentar 
60 sleep sleeps sleeping dormir 
61 speak speaks speaking hablar 
62 stand stands standing ponerse de pie 
63 swim swims swimming nadar 
64 take takes taking tomar c/mano 
65 tell tells telling contar historia 
66 think thinks thinking pensar 
67 wear wears wearing usar ropa 
68 write writes writing escribir 

 


